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Association Guide to the Hea l t hcare Field Code #67
describes patient representatives as "personne l
through whom patients and staff can seek solutions
to institutional problems affecti ng the delivery of
high quality ca re and services". The Jo int Council
for Accreditation of Hea lthcare Organizations
(JCAHO) requirements effec tive January 1990, go one
step fur ther and mandate each hospita l to have a
mechani sm to "recei ve , respond to COll'f'laints and
take correcti ve act i on when appropri ate" (AHA
1990).

Thi s efl1)ir i ca l study of a random sall'f'le of members
of the National Society of Patient Representat ion
and Consl.lller Affairs was ini tiated to 1) describe
their current roles and levels of power, 2)
determi ne the extent to which t hey fulfill the
fo rmal COll'f'l aint function in hospi tals today, 3)
COll'f'are 1990 and 1970 mode ls of hospital patient
grievance mechanisms and 4) COll'f'are the efl1)irica ll y
determined patient
representative model
of
information flow about consl.lller COll'f'l aint s with the
Gilly model.

Researchers us i ng the information processing
mode l of consl.lller COll'f'l a ints di stingui sh between
COll'f'laint handling and COll'f'laint management.
COll'f'laint handling i s the response to the customer
COll'f'l a int. COll'f'laint management involves decisions
about change in poli c i es and procedures to prevent
future di ssatisfaction for a ll customers (Fornell
and Westbr ook, 1979). Gilly draws on and ext ends
this organizational information process ing model in
her study of the dynamics of COll'f'laint management
in one hospital (Gi ll y, 1991). See Figure 1. The
study of the rol es of pat i ent representatives i n
hea lthcare institutions reported here, provides
further efl1)irical data to test the Gill y mode l of
information fl ow about consllller COll'f'lai nts in a
service environment .

Andreason' s exhaustive analysis of the
literature in consl.lller sati sfact ion and COll'f'laini ng
behavior points out that there remain major gaps in
our know ledge base. The l iterature has primarily
focused on the determinants of satisfaction and
r esponses to dissat isfaction with exchanges.
It
has only recently focused on institutional response
to vo iced di ssat i sfaction (Andreasen 1988).
Studies in the United States , Canada and the
United Kingdom all docl.lllent lower rates of
satisfact ion in service than product categories.
Andreason concludes that th e domain of serv ices i s
one in which more work is needed.
The mode l s
reported in hi s review were much less successfu l in
account ing for COll'f'laining behavior with respect to
services . He hypothes i zes that one r eason may be a
lack of c l arity as to appropriate COll'f' lai nt
channels. Bryant asserts "Research must mode l and
invest igate efl1)ir i ca ll y firm as we ll as consl.lller
behavior if we are to be successful in
unders t and ing
consl.lller
di ssat i sfact ion
and
COll'f'laints" (Bryant 1988 p. 725 ) . An idea of how
t he entire system works is mi ss ing in research on
consl.lller satisfaction and di ssatisfaction (Gerner,
1988) .

Figure 1
Information Flows About Consl.lller Conplaints
FIOUAC I
llf/ormofion Flows About Consumrr Complnlnlt

This s tudy of pat i ent representative personnel
i s an efl1)irical investigati on of a major channel
(patient representative depar t ments) for receiving
COll'f'l aints and responding to t hem in health care
institutions, a service area.

Many different titles are used for t hose
involved in t he formal patient COll'f'laint function
in healthcare ins titutions.
The most common,
cur rently, i s "patient representative".
Their
profess iona l organization is the National Soc i ety
of Patient Repr esentation and Consl.lller Affairs
(NSPRCA).
Researcher s in a study of COll'f'l a int
funct ions done for the Secretary of Health
Education and Wel fare's C0111nission on Medical
Ma lpract i ce se l ected t he term "patient grievance
mechan ism" as the most appropriate term to identify
the subject of t heir study (Fry, 1972). Thi s study
developed three hypothetical models of patient
grievance mechani sms.

Backgr<>U'ld
Patient
representat i ves
in
hea lthcare
institutions "provide a specific channe l though
which pat i ents can seek so lutions to problems,
concerns and unmet needs ... coordi nate between
departments and recommend a lternat i ve poli cies and
procedures" (NSPRCA 1989). The American Hospital
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Model One' s objectives were to "relieve top
leve l administrators of the task of resolving
"minor" complaints and help keep patients in a
pos itive frame of mind while in the institution"
(Fry, 1972 p. 103). Thi s would correspond to the
traditional complaint handling model designed to
satisfy unhappy customers. Model Two assumed the
added responsibility of investigating "matters
patients complain about and introduci ng needed
changes into the delivery pattern in an effort to
reduce malpractice claims and iq>rove the quality
of care" (Fry 1972 p.111). This model includes the
information flow included in both the complaint
handling and complaint management process as
desc ribed by Gilly (Gilly 1991 p. 300). Model
Three adds an information flow to an external
independent office that could "oversee and evaluate
the processes used to respond to patient complaints
and concerns about medical treatment,". Thi s last
model was intended to provide the 11 objectivi ty"
that mechanisms funded by the institutions they
monitor may be unable to achieve. Model One was
most frequently used in the hospitals of 1972.
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Evaluation And Analysis
Staffing Patterns
Almost one-half (47°~) of the institutions
studied had only one professional representative on
staff; 33% had 2-4; 13% had 5-9 and 7% had 10 or
more. Every possible combination of professionals,
volunteers, and clerical staff was found. Analysis
by total staff size and type of hospital revealed
no consistency in s taffing patterns.
Report ing Patterns
Patient representatives report to a relatively
high level of admini stration of health-care
institutions. Seventeen percent reported directly
to a top administrator or CEO type. Almost two·
thirds of the patient representatives' supervi sors
reported to a top officer or the board of trustees.
These personnel are favorably positioned to seek
solutions to problems as we l l as report concerns
about quality of care. One- half of the patient
representatives
reported
in
the
general
administ rative functional stream. Others reported
through quality assurance/ ri sk management ( 13%),
nursing/medical (13%), marketing (9%), and finance
(2%).

The Study
Objectives
The present study was initiated to: 1)
describe the current roles and level s of power of
pati ent representatives, 2) determine the ext ent to
which thi s pos ition is used to fulfill the formal
complaint function i. e. patient grievance mechanism
in today's hospita l s, 3) determine what model is
most frequently used in the hospitals of t he 1990's
and 4) compare the eq>irically determined model of
pati ent representative complaint hand ling in
hea lthcare institutions in this study with the
Gilly model of information flows about consumer
complaints in one hospital CGilly,1991).

Time Allocations
Complaint
investigation
and
information/referral took on average the largest
blocks of time but varied great ly from institution
to institution; compla int handling from 2% to 70%
and information/referral from 1% to 90%. Grouping
act ivities into broader categori es as shown in
Table 1 presents an even clearer picture of time
allocation.
Table 1
Time Departments Spent on Groups of Act ivities

Methodology
The membership li st of NSPRCA of the American
Hospital Association formed the population base. A
one- third random saq>le was taken by start ing with
a nlllleral from a random m.wnbers table and selecting
every third name on the membership li st. A five·
page questionnaire was mailed in March of 1990 with
a follow-up l etter and duplicate survey form in
April. The survey instrllllent was piloted with a
sma ll group of patient representatives and revised
according to their conment s . Detailed follow-up
interviews were conducted with three of these pilot
representatives. A 56% saq>le response rate was
achieved; 181 usable surveys were analyzed.

Activity
0-4
Complaint Hand ling
21
Complaint Investig.
Complaint Analysis
Pat. Questionnaire
Information/Referral 23
Information referral
Prepare Educ Material
Distribute Pat.
Bill Rts.
Risk Mgm./Qual. Assur. 54
Risk Management
Quality Assurance
Li aison
79
Physician Liaison
CORJrAJnity Liaison
Report Writing
44
Conmittee Meetings
65

The institutions included 92% not·for-profit
hospitals;
(four-fifths
private,
one-fifth
government); 5% for-profit; 3% HMOs. One half were
teaching hospitals. Patient representatives are
thus more heavily r epr esent ed in teaching hospita ls
as the rat io of teaching to non-teaching hospitals
is approx imate ly 1 :4 in the United States.
[Council on Graduat e Medica l Education; 1990.)
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Conplaint Handl ing
The extent to which patient representatives
spend the ir time in complaint handling refl ects the
extent to whi ch they can be considered patient
grievance mechanisms.
On average, complaint
act ivity took 27"~ of patient representative ti me;
50% or more of the time of one-f ift h of them; l ess
than 10% of the time of onl y 15% of them.
Conbi ning complaint invest igat ion, analys is and
patient quality-of-care questionnaire act iviti es,
34% of the departments spent more than 50% of their
t ime handl i ng complai nts; 70% spent more t han 20%
of t heir time this way.

Risk Management and Quality Assurance
The activity checklist in the survey included
both ri sk management and quality assurance. The
l ack of a c l ear def initi on of these terms makes
their r e l ationship to complaint handli ng unclear, a
limitation of the study.
One-fifth of the
departments spent 20% or more of their time and 6%
spent 50% or more of their time on these
act i vit i es.
Report Writing and Conmittee Membership
The survey format did not permit allocation of
this time to functional areas such as compl aint
hand ling.
Repor t circulation and conmittee
participation enhance pat i ent representatives 1
information brokerage rol e as a source of power.
Forty-four percent of the respondents cited
specifi c policies and/or procedures that had been
changed as a result of their reports; 20% felt
their repo rt s had min ima l or no impact on
institutional policy. Conmittee meetings took , on
average, only 3% of department time.

Whether or not departments spent 50% or more
of their time on complai nt handling was unre la ted
to hospita l s ize but was directly related to the
nl.lllber of beds per patient r epresentative.
The types of complaints listed by a weighted
ave rage of their frequency are shown in Table 2.
Probl ems of staff attitude and nurse comnunication
were most frequently encountered . Bi lling was a
di stant third. Almos t every patient representa t ive
checked physician comnunication as a problem; only
40% sa id it occurred frequent ly. Non-checklist
i tems mentioned inc luded los t property, room
comfort, time waits , bioethical i ssues and
expectations.

Pati ent Contac t
A Likert-type s cale was used to determine the
method and frequency of patient contact. Responses
are li sted in Table 3. Ninety-four percent of the
respondents checked personal visit; 59% said
contact was made frequentl y this way. Ninety-one
pe rcent listed telephone nl.lllber; 87"~ outside mail;
83% switchboard and 78% survey .
The l isted
telephone minber was assiined to be the in- house
nl.lllber for the patient r epresentative department .

Table 2
Frequency of Problem Type

Percent

Problem
Never
N{.A

Staff Attitude
2
Nurse Corrm.m i c.
2
4
Billing/ Insur
Physic Corrm.inic .
1
8
Food
9
Medical Records
Scheduling
17
19
Discharge Arr.
Pharmacist Corrm.in. 27

1*
2
4
12
9
22
31
29
34
55

Mean**

Fr~uencl!'.

2*
24
26
30
50
33
41
35
38

14

3*
71

69
54
40
37
18
19
9
2

2.64
2.60
2.33
2.28
1.97
1.69
1.56
1.36
.95

Table 3
How the Patient Contacts Patreps

Sa!!l!le
No.

x

177
177
174
179
166
164
150
146
133

98
98
96
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Method

Never{.N{.A

Persona l Visit
Listed Nurber
Sw ithboard
Survey
Outside Mail
Coornent Cards
800 Nurber

99
92

91
83
81
73

*l=Seldom: 2=0ccasional ly: 3=Frequent ly
**Mean was calculated using weights Se ldom=1 ,0ccasionally=2
and Frequent ly=3

6
9
17
22
13

41
90

Percent
1* 2*

3*

Total Used
Hean* No
%

3
5
9
12
20
10
5

59
62
40
39
21
24
4

2.45
2.39
1.97
1.84
1. 76
1.32
.19

32
24
33
27
45
24
1

171
165
150
142
158

94
91
83
78
87
107 59
19 10

*Mean was calculated by weighting
Seldom= 1; occasiona ll y= 2; Frequently = 3

Information/Referra l
Cus tomer contact by pat i ent representatives
was not only for t he purpose of rece iving
complaints.
Information and referra l activ i ties
included responding to inquiries, prov iding
informat i on to patients and staff, preparing
educat ional materia l s , and di stributing the Patient
Bi ll of Right s. Either 14% or 43% of the patient
representative departments coul d be called
" information/referral " programs depending whether
"major foc us" i s defined as 20% or 50% of time
spent.

Types of Power
The power to reso lve patient concerns
determines
the
effectiveness
of
patient
representative departments as a patient grievance
mechanism, indicating the extent to which they ar e
compla int hand lers or compl a int managers. Survey
part i cipants checked from a list of 30 those acts
t hey were permitted to perform in order to resolve
patient comp laints. See Table 4 .
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Tabl e 4
Actions Pat i ent Representati ves Can Perform

order cor rective act ion in response to complaints.
Surpri sing ly,
about
45%
of
the
patient
representatives could organi ze an action cOlllllittee
and adj ust bills; less than one-third could order
other correct ive act i on. It was unexpected that so
many of t he patient representative departments had
t he power to adjust patient bill s . Further inquiry
reveal ed that this power is usua l Ly limi ted to
adjustments under a pre-determined dollar amount
which va ries among hospitals. Only s ligh t ly more
than 10% of departments had Level 4 to imp l ement
change in hospital regulations or policies.

Act ions
Percent
Level 1
Intervi ew Patients
99
De termine val idity of complaint
97
Col lect information from staff involved in complaint
96
Explain outcome of grievance procedure to patient
94
Access relevant medical records
93
Access r elevant financ ial records
84
Access relevant accident reports
84
Inspect al l premises
83
Level 2
Reconmend
Recomnend
Reconmend
Reconmend
Recomnend
Recomnend
Reconmend
Recomnend

correct ive action regard ing serv ices provided
changes in hospital rules/regulations
change in hospita l policy
corrective action regarding physical pr operty
adj ustment to patient bi ll s
corrective action regarding f inancial records
in-serv ice educat ion/staff train ing for staff
corrective action regarding staff performance

Par ticipate in risk management
Participate in qua l ity assurance
Conduct studies of patient satisfact ion
Conduct in-service education/trai ning for staff
Monitor corrective action
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There appears to be an intermediate l evel of
power between the ability to r ecommend and the
ab ility to order corrective act ion.
Here the
patient representatives
can conduct studies,
educate, train, monitor recommended action, and
participate in activities of ri sk management and
quality assurance. Thi s c luster of actions might
be class ified as the power to take preventative
action. About 75% of the departments performed
these act ions whi ch li e somewhere between complaint
handling and compl aint management.

97
95
91
87
85
83
80
73
78
76
76
75
74

SUIMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Ascending leve ls of power to respond to
complaints a re to be ab l e to: 1) collect or~
data; 2) recommend cor rective act i on; 3) order
co rrect ive ac tion; and , 4) implement change in
regul ations and po li cies.
Levels 1 and 2 are
c lear ly compl aint handl ing; level s 3 and 4 invo lve
comp laint management .

The major rol es of patient representa ti ves are
respond ing
to
complaints
or
providing
information/referral.
Combining
complaint
investigation, analys i s and patient quality-of-care
questionnaire activit i es, 34% of the departments
spent more than one- ha lf of t he ir t ime handling
complai nts; 70% spent more than 20% of their t ime
this way. Information/referral took more than one·
half of the time of 14% of t he department time; 43%
spent more than 20% of their time thi s way. The
types of act i vities that patient representatives
can engage in to respond to complaints reflect four
level s of power within the inst i tuti ons. Most can
handl e compl aints, accessing information and
recommending action i. e. complaint handling rol es.
Less than one-ha lf of the group can order
cor rective act i on and s l ightly more than 10% can
change hospital ru l es and regulations and change
pol icy to prevent future di ssati sfact ion for a ll
cus tomers , the rol es of compl aint management. An
intermediate set of activities to prevent
di ssati sf action are performed by th r ee-quarters of
the patient representat i ves.
These can be
cons idered eithe r compl ai nt handling or complaint
management depending on the purpose f or whi ch they
were init i ated.

More than 80% of t he patient representative
departments could perform a ll act ions li st ed at
Level 1.
Almos t all of t hem could interview
pati ents , determine t he validity of a compl a i nt ,
collect information from staff and expl a in the
outcome of t he grievance procedure to the patient.
Only about four- fifths cou ld inspect a ll premi ses
and access financi a l and acc ident r eport s. More
than 80% of t he departments coul d perform at Level
.f with t he except i on of recommending cor rective
act ion regarding staff performance (73%) .
Less
than 50% of the departments had Level 3 power to

These patterns show that the grievance
mechani sm model has changed dramati ca lly s ince
1972. At that time hospi ta l s most frequently used
a grievance mode l t hat emphasized complaint
hand ling to placa te unhappy customers, performing
onl y power l evel 1 and 2 activiti es (Fry 1972).
Thi s 1990 study descr ibes a hospit a l mechani sm that
more c lose ly resembl es Model Two of the ear li er Fry
study indicating a shift toward t he combination of
complai nt hand! ing and compl a int management
funct ions to change procedures and systems to
increase satisfaction of a ll customers . The re i s no

Level 3
Organi ze an action committee to revise policy
Adjust patient bi lls
Order cor rective action rega rding services provi ded
Order corrective action regarding physical property
Order corrective action regarding financial records
Require staff attend action committee meet ings
Order correcti ve action regarding staff performance

46
43
33
29
29
21
17

Level 4
Change hospital rules/r egulations
Change hospi tal pol icy

12
11
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evi dence in the current study of information flow
t o an external independent office as reconmended in
Model Three of the Fry study. However , the new
requirements in accreditation standards of JCHAO
will provide some externa l oversight to the
grievance processes establi shed.
The perception
ofconflict of interest inherent in patient
representative
mechani sms
funded
by
the
inst itutions they monitor has been discussed
elsewhere (Charters 1992) .

The information flow in this model begins with
the patient representative (as customer contact
person) who informs the customer of their right to
complain and how to do it .
When the customer
reports a complaint, it i s corrmunicated to the
patient representative who in the s implest
s ituation becomes complaint handler and gives the
results back to the customer.
Thi s sets up a
circular flow inc luding further customer feedback
if necessary. The Gilly model shows no feedback to
the customer by the contact person .

Information Flows About Consumer Cofl"Olaints
Gilly states "few studies on consumer se rvices
discuss how input from customers and customer
contact personnel is corrmunicated to managers who
can make decisions regarding policies and
procedures (Gilly 1991 p.295). She assumes that
customer contact personnel and managers are
different people (figure 1) .

If handling the complaint involves boundary
spanning with intermediaries (i.e. working across
departments such as nursing or housekeeping) the
pati ent representative as complaint handl er
proceeds with thi s process until the complaint i s
resolved and reports back to the customer for
continuous feedback.

Gilly's model includes the following steps: 1)
Cus tomer expr esses a complaint to a customer
contact person (boundary spanner) ; 2) Customer
contact person forwards the complaint <if they
cannot handle it) to the complaint handler; 3) The
complaint handler responds in an atterrpt to sat i sfy
the customer; 4) The complaint handler passes
information to the complaint manager; 5) The
complaint
manager
directs
changes
in
poli cy/procedure to prevent further di ssatisfaction
of a ll customers; 6) Compl aint manager conducts
followup to ensure complaint resol ution.

If the resolution of a simi lar t ype of
complaint for all customers requires a change in
policy or procedure i.e. complaint management, the
patient representatives can either order corrective
action or change policy/procedure depending on
their power. In either case the information flow
goes back through the complaint handl er and
customer contact person for feedback to the
customer.
The complaint manager does not
corrmunicate directly with the customer contact
person in this model.
The major differences in the models appear to
be that in the Gilly model the contact person
performs the function of boundary spanner whil e in
the patient representative model this is done by
the complaint handler. The Gilly model does not
provide the customer feedback loops found in the
patient representative model.
Implementat i on of
new JCHAO accrediting s tandards may require even
further modification of the model in relation to
information about "how to complain" and "take
cor rective action" i .e. influence pol icy and
procedure.
It suggests the possibi lity of
expandi ng the role of the customer contact person
even further into the management rol e.

Thi s study of pat i ent representatives
desc ribes the types of managerial action t ha t they
can t ake to solve probl ems. It shows that pati ent
representatives ,
the major customer contact
personnel in health care institutions, may al so be
both complaint handl ers and complaint managers. The
roles descr ibed in thi s study sugges t some
modification of Gilly's mode l of information flow
about consumer complaints. See Figure 2.
Figure 2
Patient Represent ative Hode l

Fry researcher s recommend that patient
grievance mechanisms should report to at least the
second leve l of management to give the needed
access to all institution departments . Seventeen
percent of the patient repres entatives in thi s
study report to the fir st level of institutional
management; almost two thirds reported to a second
level.
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Hermann (1988) points out the one-sided nature
of the main body of CS/D research that focuses on
dissati s faction rather than sat i sfaction and
suggests that consLrner researchers would find it
very useful to know what attitudes, knowledge and
behaviors lead to satisfact ion. A commitment to
de livering high quality se rvices which not only
sa ti sfy consLrners but meet or exceed the
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expectations of customers, achieved by a process of
continuous i111>rovement and teamwork i s called Total
Quality Management ( TQM) .
"This continuous
i111>rovement is achieved by problem-sol ving teams
who engage in identifying customer problems ,
finding so lutions and then providing ongoing
control of the i111>roved process ." (Coate;1990.)
The patient representative role as revealed in thi s
study
provides
non-threatening
access
to
information about patient expectations of quality
care and how it i s delivered in health care
institutions.
Their
liai son role across
departments as boundary spanners i s s imilar to the
cross-functional management COfll>Onent of TQM which
integrates team activities across divisions to
achieve insti tutional goals . COl!1)laint management
rather than just COl!1)laint handling is required in
the TQM process. Leebov says "a hospital that has
no patient representatives has a painfully acute
case of top-management myopia." (leebov 1990 p.
136) The variety of activities performed and the
low professional staff to bed size ratios shown
for patient representatives in this study are not
consistent with widespread high priority for thi s
function.
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and redress: What we know and what we don't
know.
In E.S. Maynes & ACCI Research
Coomittee (Ed.) The Frontier of Research in
The Consl.J'ller Interest.
Columbia, MO:
American Council on Consl.J'ller Interes ts.
Bryant, W. K. (1988). Consl.J'ller COl!1)laints and
Redress : some Directions for Future Research.
In E.S. Maynes & ACCI Research Coomittee
(Ed. ) The Frontier of Research in The Consl.J'ller
Interest. Columbia, MO: American Council on
Consumer Interests.
Charters , M. A. (in press). The Patient Role
and Sources of Power. Hospital and Hea l th
Services Administration.
Carmel, S. (1990). Patient COl!1)laint Strategi es
in a General Hospital. Hospital and Heal th
Services Administration , 35 (2) 277- 287.
Coate,

L. E.(1990) . lnplementing Total Quality
Management in a Univers ity Setting. Oregon
State Univers ity.

Council on Graduate Medical Education (1990).
Suoolement:The Financial Status of Teaching
Hospitals:
The
Underrepresentation
of
Minorities in Medicine.

Excel l ence in the deli very of services in
hea lthcare envi rorvnents must address key se rvice
COl!1)onents of technical COl!1)etence , envi rorvnent,
people ski ll s , systems and amenities.
ConsL111er
groups inc lude patients, v1s1tors, phys icians ,
~loyees and third party payers.

Fornell, C.(1988). Corporate Consumer Affairs
Departments: Retrospect and Prospect. In E.S.
Maynes & ACCI Research Coomittee (Ed.), The
Frontier of Research in The Consumer Interest.
Columbia, MO: American Council on Consumer
Interests .

Further Research Needed
Consl.J'ller researchers are currently beginning
to give more attention to the se rvice area and
health care issues in particular (Gilly et al, 1991;
Solni ck and Hemenway, 1992); hea lth care providers
are begi nning to pay more attention to grievance
procedures (Charters 1992).
New accreditation
requirements will acce lerate the latter trend
(JCHAO).

Fry Consulting Group Inc. (1972). A Study of
Patients' Grievance Mechani sms. Prepared for
the Secretary's Coomission on Medical
Malpractice. Washington D.C. U.S. Dept. of
Hea l th Education and Welfare . OCLC 788-953-6.

The COl!1)lexity of the servi ce envirorvnent may
require the establ i shment of a series of grievance
mechanisms in any one inst itution. The extent to
which patient grievance mechani sms exist in health
care institutions in the United States is not
currently known. Gerner (1988) points out that
what appears to be mi ssing in the research is a
c lear idea of how the entire system works.
A
systematic understanding not only of mechanisms for
measuring consumer satisfaction and di ssati sfaction
but also how providers r espond to them i s r equired.
Further research into the effectiveness of
a lternative mechanism models and their patterns of
information flow is needed in a ll service areas,
not only hea lthcare.

Gerner,
J.
( 1988).
Research on Consumer
Satisfaction and Di ssatisfaction. In E. S.
Maynes & ACCI Research Coomittee (Ed.), The
Fronti er of Research in the Consumer Inte rest,
Cp. 749). Columbia, MO: American Council on
Consumer Interests .
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